
RABBIT HOLE presents

A P O C A L I P P O

12th July @ 49 ZDB + Galeria Zé dos Bois - 2¤



 Rabbit Hole is a non commercial party and creative platform happening regularly in Lisbon 
since September 2012. With an incredible and eager young audience, every party is built up on a 
non-prescriptive theme that inspires the whole party vibe, screened movies, performances, music and 
dress-code inspiration.

 The Rabbit Hole team started the party having with the creation of a safe space for al-
ternative and non-normative expressions in mind; where a lot of discussions and debates would be 
promoted around non-normative and/or less discussed themes among the youngsters.
Being very successful, Rabbit Hole ended up growing into a beautiful and wild everything- allowed 
party, providing a fertile ground to seed curiosity on the most amazing concepts that every party 
explores.

 The next party will start at 4:30 pm with drinks and food by the sunny terrace. As the sun 
sets, the theme of this party will become more vivid with the opening movie “Gunkanjima” trans-
hgjlaf_�mk�Ydd�lg�Y�hgkl%Yhg[Ydqhla[�YeZaYf[]�^gddgo]\�Zq�Y�\]ZYl]'\ak[mkkagf�gf�h]ghd]�k�[mjagkalq�
on desolate landscapes and images. What kind of post- apocalyptic escapes do our minds draw and 
envision for our future? Why do they attract us so much? It not only attracts us (tourism embraces 
al$�Yjlaklk�j]hj]k]fl�al$�f]ok�\g[me]fl�al�!�Zml�al�Yddgok�mk�lg�]fkfYj]�Yf\�lg�]eZjgad�h]ghd]�k�^gj]-
seen-fears on those images created by a collective fear of humanity expiry.

 Aesthetics of post-apocalypse is the new Rabbit Hole theme, an ode and a celebration to all 
of the previous end-of-the-worlds genres our cross-Millennium generation lived. From the 2000 bug 
lg�l`]�EYqY�hj]\a[lagfk$�o]�j]�Ydd�`]j]�Yf\�Ydan]�lg�[]d]ZjYl]�l`gk]�af[j]\aZd]�ege]flk�g^�l]fkagfk$�
wildness and creativity; and when we think our life is at the cord, we become (and became) different 
persons. And we raise a drink on the rocks to that!

� >jge�
?mfcYfbaeY��lg�Y�k]kkagf�g^�YeYraf_�k`gjl%Údek�Yf\�na\]g%[dahk�]phdgjaf_� l`]k]�
aesthetics, closing with amazing performances, all culminate into a massive Rabbit Hole party that 
will tear down the walls: 12th of July might be precisely the last day of our lives.

For further teasers, videos, photos and information visit our website: 

www.rabbithole.pt

R A B B I T    H O L E



Starts: 4:30pm

“Sunbathing, music & cocktails by the pool” at the terrace starting at 4:30pm 
Techno-ambient music at the Aquarium
Ambient music and food at 49 ZdB

Hj]k]flYlagf�g^�l`]�Úde�?mfcYbaeY���d]f_l`+-��
Debate with Pedro, Joana, Miguel and Francisco 
Hj]k]flYlagf�g^�l`]�;a[d]�g^�K`gjlk���d]f_l`�.(��H]j^gjeYf[]k2�)`*(

Filme de Abertura: 7:30pm

Gunkanjima� BYhYf$�>jYf[]$�*()($�++�!�Zq�Dgma\_a�:]dljYe]

 On the island of Hashima, Japan lays a ghostly and phantasmal setting of old coal mines 
owned by Mitsubishi Motors. Since 1887, this island has incarcerated thirteen thousand coal-workers 
and their respective families in its concrete landscapes. Due to the decreasing coal industry, the island 
oYk�d]^l�YZYf\gf]\�Zq�l`]�]f\�g^�l`]�)1.(�k&�@Yk`aeY$�[geegfdq�[Ydd]\�
?mfcYfbaeY�� ZYlld]k`ah�
akdYf\!$�e]Ykmjaf_�gfdq�,0(e�Zq�).(e$�Z][Ye]�Y�j]fgof]\�lgmjakla[�lYj_]l$�kaf[]�al�ak�Y�nana\�j]h-
resentation of a collective imagery: what will the days be like at the end of humanity? Currently it is 
illegal to visit the island for security reasons. Any person found on the island will be sentenced to 30 
days in jail followed by immediate deportation. Louidgi not only bends this legislature, but also the 
laws of Physics transporting us to a peaceful yet desolate scenery and a real future possibility.

P R O G R A M



Cycle of Shorts: 9pm

• 2P2R� Hgjlm_Yd$�*()*$�)(�!$�Zq�>adah]�9^gfkg
• D�gja_af]� Hgjlm_Yd$�*()+$�)(�!�Zq�9f\j�M]jZY
• FLIP FLOPPING� MK9$�*()*$�-�!�Zq�EYll�DYeZ]jl���?ag�:dY[c�H]l]j
• Junkopia� >jYf[]$�)10)$�.�!�Zq�;`jak�EYjc]j$�>jYfc�Kae]gf]�Yf\�Bg`f�;`YheYf
• Camino a casa  ;`ad]$�*((0$�.�!�Zq�K[D� 9Zgj]Yk�YdZme!$�oal`�]p[]jlk�^jge�<][YkaY�Zq�

Bill Morrison
• Nous ne serons jamais plus seuls� >jYf[]$�*()*$�)(�!�Zq�QYff�?gfrYd]r
• African Mayonnaise� MK9$�*()*$�-�!�Zq�;`jakl]]f]�NYd]

Performances: 11pm

• Trail to Void (Pedro Marum, Mariana Marques, Jules Barbier) 
• Oracle� Nagd]lY�DakZgY!
• unnamed (Cláudia Jardim)
• Lil QT: Earth Invasion� ?gf¬Ydg�EYlY$�9f\j�BYfm¦jag!�
• Utopia (Francisco Belard, João Estevens e Sara Leite)

DJ Sets:

• 49 ZDB: Syma Tariq+ Catarina Peres
• Aquário: Pedro Marum + Gonçalo Mata


